
Butlnest Curtis.

«. W.^REKN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Emporium, PA.
A bvs(n«flßrelatinicto eatate, collection®,raal

Mtates, Orphan's Court and Renftrallaw bu.sine*
wlUrec* Itc prompt Attention. 42-ly.

J, O. JOHNSON. J. P. MCNAIMI
10HNSON A MONARNKY,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
F.uromtiM, PA.

Will (five prompt attention to all buslneae *\u25a0'
rostedtotbem. i»-ly.

WruMAEL BREVNAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Collections promptly attended to. Real eatata
andpsnalon claim agent,

33-1 y. Emporium. Pa.

THOMAS WADDINGTON,
Emporium, Pa.,

CONTRACTOR FOR MASONRY AND
STONE-CUTTING.

AHorder* Inmy line promptly eiaouted. All
fclada of buildlni and cut-atone, supp ad at low

prices Agent for Biart>l< yigranite monuments.

Lettering neatly dona.

AMERICAN HOUSE,
East Emporium, Pa.."

JOHN U JOHNSON, Prop*?
Having resumed proprietorship of thla old and

-well establish"! Honae I invite the patroßage 01

the nubile. House newly furnished and thor-
oughly renovated. 481y

r D. LEET.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW and INSURANCE AOT.

EMPORIUM, PA
LAND OWNERI AND OTHRBS in CAMBBON ANT

ADJOININO COOKTIBB
I have nußiaroua call* for hemlock and hard-

wood Umber lands,also stumpage&c., and partl' i
desiring either to buy or aeJl willdo well to rat)
on me. F. D. LEET,

THE NOVELTY RESTAURANT,
(Opposite Post Office.)

Emporium, Pa.
WILLIAM MCDONALD, Proprietor.

I take pleasure In informing the public thatj
have purchased the old and popular Novell)
Restaurant, located on Fourth street. It willb«
aiy endeavor to aerve the public In a mannei

?bat ahull meet with their approbation. Give m>
>» call. Meala and Ixncheon served at all lioura

n027-lyr WM McDONALD.

**YGOULD,
TSACIKI or

PIANO, HARMONY AND THEORY
Alao dealer in all the Popular sheet Muhic,

Emporium, Pa.
Scholarstaught eltner at my home on Sixth

street or atthahomes ofthe pupils. Outoftowu
icholars willbe given datas at my rooms In thh
place.

y. C. RIECK, D. D. R..
DENTIST.!

Office over Taggart'i Drug Store, Emporium, Pa
(ias and other local anaestheiioa ad

ministered for the painleaa extractioa
J<nTT^of.eeth.
SPECIALTY:-- Preservation of natural teeth, Jus
iluding Crown and Bridge Work.

PILES |
A D. Matt. Thornpica, Svpt. D
Or*d*d Sehoola, StftiatvilU, K. C , vriitt "

I can iir tri
1 they d* all voa c.ila for th*m L>r S U I)«Tor«, H

IUMIIml W T» . «rtui '? Thew *!»e utilrrrgsl satli 19
. Dr. U r> ycUi.l, Cltrkiborg. Tria . wrlUl: Bf"!\u25a0 ? prac'loa «112 IS t#»pi I ba*« fuuad no rtroctf ? to I

?quit veurs U> Cairo. Saiup M FTM. Sold \u25a0
»r Uru«|l,l. HART!N SUDV LANCASTER. PA. K

"Sold la Emporium by I- Taggarl audi A O

DodaoO.

&odol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what yo«a oat.

NMBTABLKWO. V.
COUDERSPORT & PORT ALLEGANY R. R.

Takinc ©fleet May 27th. 1901.

BASTW A ED,
--

0 -p ( j 4,n v
STATIONS. | 11 ! !

P. M. T. M 4. U.\ A. M.

Port Allegany,.. Lv 315 7 05.... ll»
Oolemao, »S 23 ....

00 *ll4l
Burtvllle *3 SO 7 18 1 11 47
Roulette ! 3 40 7 26 | 11 M

Knowlton'a *3 46! *° *ll69

Mlna, I 3 61) 7 8» 1 12 03

Olmsted >4 OS, *7 38 |*W 09

Hammonds 00 | 00 "'2 18
. . 112 Ar. 4 20 A. M. 7 46 12 1»

Cot-dersport. | 6 I# j gOO joo
North Coudersport, .... *6 16i ... 00 *1 06

Frisk's, | « *6 10 *1 38
Colesburg. *6 40 *fi IV 120

Seven Hrklßes, *6 45).... *6 21 *1 M
Raymonds's. *7 00 .... *8 30 1&A
Oold, i 705 ..... 636 141
Newield, ... | 03 ...? ' 1 48
N'ewfleld Junction, j ... 737 ... ,6 46 160

Perkins, ] *7 40!.... *6 4H *1 33
Carpenter's, \ j 7 48' 00 *1 67
Crowoll's, ! 7 60 ....

63 *2 61
Ulytuea Ar (t 05 )7 05 2 U

;.... A.M. . ...1 JP. 1.

WESTWA RD.

STATIONS.
A. M. P. M A. H

Ulysses, Lv. 720 225 »10 ....

Crowell's, *7 27 *2 32 ? 9 19

Carpenter's, 00 *2 34 *9 22
Perkins *7 32 *2 37 112 9 2« ... .

NewfieldlJunction j 737 112 9 32;
Newfleld *7 4 1 246 00

Qold 744 249 9 40!
Raymond 's *7 49 2 54 * 947

Seven Bridges, *8 01 *3 05 *lO 02 .....

Coiesburg, *8 04 3 09 "10 10

Frink'a. *8 12 *3 17 *lO 20:....,

North Coudersport, i 00 *3 26 *lO 35 ....

SAr. Sit I 30 10 45

i P.M.!
Lv. 128 600 120

Hammonds 00 oo oo
....

Olmsted ?* S3 *6 05 »1 31 -

Mina jX37 610 137 .

Knowlton's, i 00 *6 17! 00

Rc alette 847 621 161

Burtville 864 «28 201
Coleman, *° *6 84 00

j.....
Poit Allegany I 9 08 S4O 1 251

(?) Flag stations. (°°) Trains do not stop
vl Telegraph offices. Train Nos. 3 and 10 wIF

carry paxsengers. Tains 8 and 10 do

Trains run on Eastern Standard Time.

Connections?At Ulysses with Fall Brook R*f
fr>r points north and south. At H &S. Junc-
tion with lluftalo U Susquehannaß R. north for
Wellsville, south for Galeton and Ansonla. At
Port Allegany with W. N. Y.&P. R. R., north
for Buffalo, Olean, Bradford and SmetliporU
south for Keating Summit, Austin, Emporiur*
c.od Penu'a R. R.. points.

B.A.MoCLURE Gen'lSupt.
Ooudersport, Pa.

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys end bladder right.

BANNER SALVE
the most healing salve In the world

POPULAR SCENIC ROUTE.

Buffalo & Susquehanna Railroad Company.
Official Condensed Time Table in Effect June 23, 1902.

? un- |
day Week Days. Dnilf | Week D&ya.
Only !

.TM. | P.U.I P. MAM A.M. STATION'S. A. M r. >,| r. a. P.M.; r. 11.

» 10 t 10; 11 10, 7 18 Lv Addison Ar| 10 13 443
ft 41; ! 541 11 41 801 Elliland 941 411
fi 48 1 84 a 11 46 806 Osceola ! 936 4 08;
6 55j I 6 5.5 1155 822 Knoxville I 826 35«
«It i 611 12 11 840 West field ; 913 8 4;;]
647 I 647 12 47 925 Gaines Junction i 836 306
700

Bfln
T«0 | Ga'eton,. } 8232 53 5 33'

740 840 r - M p.* 10 88 Ar Cross Fork Junction Lv 739 209 4 23!

i5 45 21110 1 |ll 00! l.v. Cross Fork Junction Ar.; 'is 200 3 5.5

6SB B°o | ÜBO Ar. Cross Fork, l'a. Lv.; 615 100 305

824 824 i*. * A.M. 11 89 Ar Wharton Lv.j 683 i26 3)0

I 8 051 11 40|Lv Wharton Ar! 10 83 I 800
A.M. 888 100 Ar SinDamahoning Lv; 955 I 1 40l

?41 648 800 11 88 LT Austin Ar; 6 38' 1 05 980 800
71 0 845 12 25 Ar Keating Summit Lv 12 40 8 lOi 730

W. M.| p. M. A. M. A. M V. M.I A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

P.M. A.M.

T . . A.M. P. M.I
820 935 * -Anson!* Ar 921 7 (K)

I 835 949 .Manhattan 905 «44
I 839 983 South Games, 901 6 M

842 9 55. Gaines Junction ... g f)9 R3^
| 865 10 09 Ar Galeton Lv g45 6 20)

I P. M. A M A. M. P. M.

"l 05 A 6 30 Lv
w

a,r. ton Ar 10 10 *4 55
124 647 w ' n jt 951 439

1 50 7 13 Newfield Junction 027 4 18
206 7 30' Weat Bingham, 909 40 l

2 181 741 Genesee 8 M B M
2 24i 746 »nongO ? ? 853 347
J 46j 806 .Wellsvilie Lv 8 3fl 330

. 1 J I A.M. P. M.
CONNECTIONS.

At Keating Summit with R. fc A. V. Div. ofPennsylvania R. R.

At Ansonla with N.Y.C.A HR. R. for all points north and south.
At Newfield Junction with C. & P. A. Ry., Union Station.
At Genesee with N. Y A Pa., Ry. Union Station.
At Addison with Erie R. R., Union Station.
At Wellsvilie with Erie It. R. for points east and west.
At Sinnamahoning with P. R. R. ?P. & E. Div.

a. H GARDINER, Gan'l Pass'r Agt. Buffalo. N.Y.| W. C. PARK. Oen'lSopt., Galeton, Pa.
M. J. MCMAUON,Div. Pass Ag't.,Galeton,Pa.

G.SCHMIDT'S,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

FRESH BREAD,

gl popular
p
'"n" êa ,

w. $ n nui

#

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. AllorderHgiven prompt and

wkillful attention.

AJTFFFAS**. ___
_

WHEN IN DOUBT. THY The* have «food the test of yes*

CTDnIIC /"N m and have cured tlieusanda
4BT V ulnUllD ftjp 112 Mm\ '// of Narvouj Diieaies, «uchM Dizziness.Sleepl...-

.J 112 ft 13Rill I They cloar the brain, streng then
\ circulation, make digestion

A\ . .
.

, . , perfect, and impart a healthy
NnAj"-- **t°e belaj. Alldrains and loiter are checked f>Brm*ntntly. Unless patients

*f°Tr°^>er '7 their condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or DeatK
sealed. $> per boa; 6 boxes, with tron-clsd legal guarantee to euro or refund tfcl

money, 15.00. Send lorfree book. Address, PfcAl. M&DICINg ?O. QUvftlAAd. 0.
Wt mUc bj A. U. DWk b, DruggUt, EaxyorXwm, Pi,

WITH ROUGH RIDERS
President Roosevelt Attends the Re-

union of His Regiment at
San Antonio.

RECEIVED HEARTY WELCOME
I

Within the Shade of the Historic Al-
amo He Was Greeted in a Wildly

Enthusiastic Manner and Re-

sponded to an Address

of Welcome.

San Antonio, Tex., April B.?With
the city covered with patriotic em-
blems, a display of flags of all sizes,
likenesses of the president in many

windows and the streets filled with
cheering throngs of people, Theodore
Roosevelt could not mistake the
hearty welcome accorded him in San
Antonio yesterday. Enormous crowds
of people greeted him along the route
of the procession from Fort Sam \
Houston to Alamo plaza, where an ad- j
dress of welcome was delivered and a j
response made.

It was nearly seven years since he j
left San Antonio with his Rough Rid-
ers.

"No human being dreamed that af- j
ter that I would return as president of i
the United States," he said in a short |
address at the depot.

It was a busy day for the president. j
It began with the reception at the 1
train. This formality was soon over !
and the president and party proceeded j
to the parade grounds of the post, j
where the troops in Fort Sam Houston
were reviewed. This ceremony over, j
the start was made for the city.

From the moment the procession of \
troops, carriages, police anil Rough <
Riders swept out of the gates of the j
post into Grayson street until the I
president entered the fair grounds to j
goto camp with the Rough Riders, he j
was the recipient of ovations.

The most spectacular scene of the |
day was at Travis park. The presi- j
dent's reception here by 8,000 school
children was the most inspiring fea-
ture of the program. All the way the
crowd cheered and the children sang

"America" while a band played the
national air.

On Alamo plaza, within the shadow j
of the old Alamo, he was greeted in a

manner which profoundly touched
him. His arrival was the signal for a

burst of cheering which lasted until
after he had taken his seat on the
stand, and which was renewed when
he arose to respond to the address of
welcome.

RECEPTION IN LOUISVILLE, KY.
St. Louis, April 5.?President Roose- i

velt and party passed through Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana and Illinois yester-
day and at 8:30 last night after spend-
ing an hour and a half in this city
left here for the southwest over the
Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad, i

I The most notable reception of the day '
was at Louisville, Ky., where the |
president spent two hours.

Louisville, Ky., April 5. ?in the
shadow of a magnificent bronze j
statue of Thomas Jefferson, just in \u25a0
front of the architecturally imposing I
courthouse of Jefferson county, Pres- j
ident Roosevelt on Tuesday in some- j
thing less than 13 minutes delivered a

, notable address to a crowd which ex- j
' tended for two blocks on the east and
! west sides of the speakers' stand.

IN THE LONE STAR STATE.
Dallas, Tex., April C. ?President I

I Roosevelt is the guest of Texas. The
1 special train bearing the president
j and his party arrived in Dallas over j
i the Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad ;
lat <J:2o o'clock last night. Reception j
j committees were in attendance when j
the train rolled into the station and j

| the chief executive was driven j
J through the streets to a stand near the
| Oriental hottd, where he delivered an

I address. The streets were packed
| with citizens and the reception ac-

I corded the president was flattering.
When the president awoke yester-

I day morning bis train was traversing
| southeastern Kansas, having crossed
I Missouri during the night. At every

j station large and enthusiastic crowds
i were in attendance.

A TRIP ACROSS TEXAS.
San Antonio, Tex., April 7.?After

an eventful trip yesterday across a
large portion of Texas, President
Roosevelt arrived in San Antonio last
night. When the train bearing the
president reached the station he was
greeted with cheers from thousands
of throats and the lusty "hurrahs" of
his old comrades in arms, the Rough

Riders of the Spanish war, who are
holding their annual reunion near the
historic Alamo, could plainly be heard
above the din.

The president's train left Dallas at
5:30 o'clock in the morning. The first
stop was at Hillsboro, where the en-
tire population turned out and the
president spoke briefly.

Austin was reached at 2 o'clock and
President Roosevelt was met at the
station by Gov. Lanham, Lieut. Gov.
Neil and a committee of members of
the Texas legislature. All members of
the party took carriages and drove to
the state house, where President
Roosevelt made two speeches.

A Bank Wrecker Goes Free.
Denver, Col., April 8.?By order of

Judge Johnson the jury in the case of
K. M. Johnson, former president of the
defunct Fidelity Savings association,
charged with embezzlement, on Friday
returned a verdict of not guilty. While
lamenting the fact that thousands of
pour persons had been made penniless
by the failure of the Fidelity, Judge
Johnson said the worst that had been
proven was mismanagement, which
was not on trial. District Attorney
Stiger said that he would now prose-
cute the indictment of Johnson for
violations of the banking law.

TO FULFILL HIS PLEDGES

Mayor-Elect Dunne, of Chicago, Out- j
lines Plans for Securing Muni-

cipal Ownership.

New York, April 8.?Fresh from his
triumph in the recent municipal elec-
tion Mayor-Elect Edward F. Dunne, of
Chicago, came to New York yesterday
and last night addressed a large meet
ing in Cooper Union under the aus-
pices of the Municipal Ownership
league of this city. He told how he ex-
pected to carry out his pledges made
in his recent campaign in Chicago to
attain municipal ownership and of the
benefits as he perceived them of city
control of public utilities. He said in I
part:

"Next Monday Chicago starts upon j
her mission of dislodging private capi- j
tal from the control of our street car i
system."

Asked what tactics would be used in
acquiring control of the railways, he
replied:

"If it cannot be done by fair and
just bargaining, we will be compelled |
to resort to the courts for condemna |
tion proceedings, and they will be

| compelled to surrender the utilities
| for the price that will be named in the
I verdict.

"If within a reasonable length of
| time after the trial, verdict and judg- :
I ment the railway corporations do not ;

j surrender the utilities, the people of
! Chicago will confiscate their property,

; run it in their own interest and the
| railway corporations can resort to the
I court of appeals, but in the meantime
I the people will have possession."

THE BUSINESS BAROMETER

Gains in the Volume of Business are
Fully Maintained.

New York, April 8.?R. G. Dun &

I Co.'s Weekly Review of Trade says:
Recent gains in the volume of busi-

) ness are fully maintained, but further <
; improvement is somewhat retarded by I

j unfavorable weather in some sections, j
! Buyers are still arriving at the lead-
| ing cities, placing aditional spring or- j
| dcrs, and most fall lines that have !
I been opened are meeting with an en- I
' couraging reception. Manufacturing !
returns are all that could be desired, ;
building operations expand and agri-

cultural prospects are better than
normal. There is little friction be- j
tween capital and labor, most new ;
wage scales being arranged on the

i old basis, and in some cases advances
are granted, while the number of un-
employed is steadily decreasing.
Freight traffic is very heavy.

A general increase of wages at the j
plants of the greatest iron and steel
producer is another tangible evidence j
of the improvement in that industry, j
New orders are coming forward con- j
stantly and it is probable that the
tonnage of advance business on the
books now surpasses all previous high
water marks.

Commercial failures this week in I
the United States are 232, against 235
the corresponding week last year.
Failures in Canada number 28, against

29 last year.

A LABOR WAR IN CHICAGO

Two Hundred Teamsters Strike in
Sympathy with the Garment

Workers.

Chicago, April B.?Chicago is again 1
j in the throes of a contest between j
j capital and labor unions. As on form-

j er occasions the unions have resorted j
to the use of the union teamsters to j
bring them victory in the struggle, :

i which threatens to spread to many j
i branches of the teaming industries of |

j the city.

The present trouble had its begin- !
ning in a strike several months ago of j
a few hundred garment workers em- j

! ployed by Montgomery Ward & Co.
j The closed shop is the issue, and in
j order to bring the firm to the terms of

1 the union, a strike of the 200 drivers
j and teamsters employed by the con-

i cern was called yesterday.

As has usually been the case in the
past, when the teamsters are called on

to assist in a sympathetic strike, the
down town streets of Chicago were the
scenes of disorders which followed
fast on each other when an attempt
was made to deliver goods with non-

union drivers. Many teamsters, gar-

ment workers and their friends filled
the streets and many clashes with the
police occurred. In several cases it
was necessary for the police to arrest
several of the belligerents before the
blockade could be lifted.

The Sioux Will be Wealthy.
Fort Yates, N. D., April B.?ln a

great council called by Maj. McLaugh-
lin, the Sioux Indians of this reserva-

tion have decided almost unanimously
that they are ready to have their lands
allotted. Each head of a family will
have 040 acres. Each Indian over 18
years will receive 320 acres. In ad-
dition he will get a span of good
mares, two cows, a wagon and har-
ness, a plow, a harrow, some other
tools and s.">o in cash. Indians under
18 get 100 acres apiece.

Are Watching for Rojestvensky.
London, April 8.?A dispatch from

Singapore says that the captain of a
coasting steamer reports having sight-

ed 27 warships 70 miles west of Pe-
nang. A llatavia dispatch says that
Japanese warships are policing all the
straits available to Rojestvensky.

Intend to Build a Pipe Line.
Chanute, Kan., April 8.?Represent-

atives of 30 independent oil companies

which control three-fourths of the oil
production of Kansas, met here Friday
and decided to form a company repre-
senting $7,000,000 of invested capital
to build a fuel oil pipe line from the
Kansas Oil field to Kansas City.

Eight Killed, 26 Injured.
Harbin, April 8.?By a collision of

military trains west of Harbin eight,
soldiers were killed and 20 men

wounded. The accident was due to the
engine crew, who were worn out with
excessive work.
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I Balcom & Lloyd. jj
J} ======= I
I 1
I I
;! i

rU 111
II WE have the best stocked [jfJ

general store in the county ||
and if you are looking for re- iff
liable goods at reasonable ]:
prices, we are ready to serve

| you with the best to be found. |
|) Our reputation for trust- jf
jjj worthy goods and fair dealing S

Pi is too well known to sell any p
but high grade goods. J

1 I
ry Our stock of Queensware and k 1

Chinaware is selected with A
[j great care and we have some

of the most handsome dishes llfM , . .. p
ever shown in this section, Jj

H both in imported and domestic p
ii 1 iff]
Ijjj makes. We invite you to visit m

j ® us and look our goods over. Ilj
ill IP

1 I1 I11
| Balcom & Lloyd. 1
112 LOOK ELSEWHERE SSoS'Sot ?" |
|LABARS|

S3O Bedroom Suits, solid $25 S4O Sideboard, quartered S3O:
$ S2B Bedroom Suits, solid <£Q| S3B Sideboard, quartered 3ftW oak at 4>zi oak J>/0 U
X; $25 Bedroom Suits, solid S2O $22 Sideboard, quartered ..sl6 #
Q, A large line of Dressers from Chiffloniers of all kinds and
rT I8 U P- prices. W

$ A large and elegant line of Tufted and Drop-head
Couches. Beauties and at bargain prices. *

G The finest line of Sewing Machines on the market, M
Kf the "Domestic" and "Eldredge". All drop heads and WS warranted. q
$ A fine line of Dishes, common grade and China, in

sets and by the piece. *

As I keep a full line of everything that goes to make
«? up a good Furniture store, it is useless to enumerate them jaj
J Please call and see for yourself that I am telling you
Cl the tiuth, and ifyou don't buy, there is no harm done, as
git is no trouble to show goods. w

| GEO. J. LaBAR. |

3


